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IRISH TAKE UP NEW

CURRENCY AND STAMPS
lly the Associated Press.

Dublin, Jan. 31. Prom-sal- for

j."ible for many highly sucecr.sfu:

productions in the past, but never, it
is said, has he succeeded in creating
a picture wherein drama, comedy
suspense, and human interest are so

perfectly cc.nibined :.s in this newest
Hodkinson super-pictur- e. ., .

The cast of "Rip Van V inkle in-

cludes besides Thomas Jettevsi.ii
JMilla Davenport. Mux Ashor. Fran-
cis larpenter, ("Jerlrudv Messins?er
Daisy Robinson, 1'ietro Sosso and

many other popular players. Added
attraction 1'athe News.

NOTE: All school children o
admitted for 10any a,ue will be

cents at matinee performances inly.

"JUST AROUND THE CORNER"
PASTIME TODAY ONLY

Thousands whe wept and laughed
at "Humoresriue" will have an

wof seeini; anuther East
Side story by the author of '"Humor-esciu- e'

Fann ie 1 1 urst.

One cent a word for each insertion

THIS SIZE TWO CENTS A WOK1)

This size three cents a
word.
AH ads cash with copy. Count the
words before sending in your copy

years manager of Antony Brother HOLY TRINITY i.l
"huge store at Dayton. Ohio, h-r- KJth avenue and i.Mh

muchascd an interest in the Bryson-- j RCv. C. R. W. Keg lev,

Snyd'er Company depai tment store
j At 7:30 p. in. to'day a

here and the firm name will be Bry-lscrvi.c- e, subject of ! it,
Company. M r--
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li:'.. Reports that he would be sent
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the w:;r for plunging Turkey business, will remain in Hickory
m.. mini i ji native of

Free State authorities.
Ranking circles here are said to

be strongly opposed to any alteration
in the currency on the ground that
it will hamper trade and cause com-

plications by the establishment oi
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SALT RISING BREAD
Just like home-mad- e.

Fresh today. Try a loaf.
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The new nieture is "Just Around tlie
Corner' and not only is the original
storv the work t'f one of the coil ib- -

Russia
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ers department store. His experience
in the mercantile business wilt make
him a valuable addition to the local

company.
At present Mr. Dillard. Mrs. Ddl-ar- d

and son are boarding with Mr
Penland ra Ninth avenue.

The following is taken from a Day-
ton naper concei ning Mr. Dilh.rd:

"Word has been received her-- i that

writer of the classic Francis M'.'.r- -

he kt ot away from Anatolia.
Enver has made frequent trips 'i'lrom

Moscow to thc C'u risus and other
regions nearby where his movements
have been unknown. One of the
'atest reports was that he was or- -

II ' UHfc - " - r
totalling 1T.00O HumU
Jiionrta.

Thn remainder ol Uu

FOR 'VALE FORD COUPE,
Abernethy Mo-to-r Co. 2 13 tf

FOR SALE 11)20 FORD TOlJIiINC!
Car. Abernethy Motor Co. 2 1G tf

'njrlish es- - IRUISE&SPRAIN!
ion it will be shown at the Pastime
theatre today cnly.

"Just Around the Corner" tells the
story of the Uiidsonir family livinc jr.
N'ew York's East Side. It is a iiivy

la
'

i,.f. to tl i' singer's step Alternate spplicati 'tand
cola ciotQf. theniganizing Bolshevist occupation in the

J. H. Dillard. former manager of theIJose Casa de iNl.i-- of

art painting,
to liour Swedisui

daughter, t'ountess
randa. Her iljeis. ti. . the singi r .'! of faniiiv devotion, of the stnitfjrles OST LADV'N WATCH WITH

gray ribbon attached. Reward ii
returned to Record office. 2 20 3t

yet another fluctuating "foreign ex-

change," but national sentiment m-i-

sweep these objections aside. Some
predict that before the em? of the
year Irish printing presses will be
turning out Irish treasury notes.

Reckoning by pounds, shiilinr,
and pence will doubtless continue for
some time, and English silver and
copper will continue to circulate; but
it is anticipated thnt the Free St'.ite
will adopt the d'edmal system of
coinage as soon as practicable and
that Irish dollars and cents, or what-
ever their equivalent names mrsy be.
will ultimately take the place of the
sterling mr.'ney.

As for the postage stamp?. the
pioposal is that Ireland shall eon-te- nt

herself for the present with
making an arrangement with Orea;
Britain for printing a surcharge in-

scription, probably consisting ot a
shamrock or harp, combined wnh
the word "Erin" in Irish characters
upon the fact of the stamps new ?n
use.

Later on, the Free Stale will design
its own stamps, ami they are not
likely to hear the English King's
image. .

f : mother, a dauuhter and a son tc
Anthony Brothers company, ha:;
bought an interest in the Brys on

Snyder company of Hickory. N. C.
ana' that in the future the bus;r.ess j

will be conducted under the name :'t

m'lKPrvi' tin' untarnished nume of V --A RO flutheir family in the face c.'f pcvert
and their ultimate triumph. lve

Caucasus and that an a :'my was be-

ing organized there with the support
of the Eolsheviki fur the purpose of
maichlng into Anatolia. The Rus-
sian Soviet government rccontly cut
off the food supplies, house nvir
plenty of Soviet rubles which it had
generou&ly donated to Enver Pasha's
missien dining the past year.
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The delay in op nirtr the singe, s

will is said to havr hu'M occasioned

by the fact that Christine Niwson
ettii ...was a French

It was reported at the lone ot Muss

Nilsson's death that Mrs. Ceorgo .V.

Murray of Lynn, MaHf.. wife ot :m
f the General I'.leetrie

FOR SALE 1 NICE LOT 3- -1

miles from city limits, 3 1-- 4 acres,
2C0 feet front on Lincoln road, a

beautiful lot. $850.00. J. F.
Punch, Newton,. N. C. 2 20 6t pd

and smiles a;ain all play their pans
A I villiant cast contributes to ine

excellence of "Just Around i he
Corner." It includes Mtvriraret Sodden
favoiably known as a lesult of her
work in "The Inside of the Cup":

RENT ROOMS FOR LIGHT House-
keeping. Close in. Phono 1GG-L- .

Mrs. G. W. Payne. 2 21 li p:
the

and
son's Day!Lewis Sargent, creator of trie rule ci

"Ihicldeborvv Finn:" Sitirid llclm- - aBMSSOfOl
mod, ssis eyes

Company there, claimed to be

daughter of the Swedish singer
that she might congest Mwk Nil"

will. ruist. the ".Maw Pickfonl of Swed-
en." who apcars for the first time it

an American picture; Fled C. Thomp-
nn bnsb.-uii- l ot J ranees Marion. Jic

that business will
director, Kd'ward Phillips, well knowi
for his str..u:e work in "Seven Dav.
Leave" and "The Hole in the Wall;'
IVtrcv Parr. Mine. Rt'se Rosnova am
William Nally.

' The convict ion

steadily improve
and summer was
Mr. A. M. West

"xv van wink:li;" pastimh
TOMOK!KOV

Rip Van Winkle," which has been
announced as the featured' attract-
ion at the Pas-tim- theatre tomorrow
and Friday has been called the cou-
sin's greatest picture.

It is a faithful reproduction of
"Joe"' Jefferson'si world-know- n stage

, Wjiehinolon Irvinu's im- -

during th
exi.nessod

spring
too'ay bv

I(i!t SALE ONE CADET HOT
Water Healer : never been uneratedv
will take exact cost for same
$10.32. Chas. L. Davis, Corner 12th
St. and 13th avenue. Leonard
House. 2 21 3i

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
Stockholders of the Catawba Fair

Association are requested to meet at
the Chamber of Commerce Thursday
afternoon at 2:30 for the purpose of
election of officers' and transacting
such business as imay come before
them. Plans for next fall's fair will
be made. 2 21 2t

on his return from

RELKJIOUS

Can you save it?

Will you save it?
OF
WORKS

HEAD
TIMET HARD

own tiesnmnvtnl storv and ".Ioe'
Uy the Associated PirssiThomas Jeffer- -iind blood his sn, London. Feb. 1. l ie Dalai l.'uua
of Tibet, the rcligioej. and se.-uia- t

head of that secluded country ha
Hon plays the title rt'le so peneci y

us to add new lustre to the family

Director Ward Lascclle. wTio wiclo

ed the niWUihone. has been rpsnn- -

New York- - where he purchased spring
merchandise f:.'r the Thompson-Wes- t
Company, met buyers and manufac-
turers from all parts of the country
and heard words of cheer relative to
the outlook. The est .vssurance of
presperity. Sir. AWst said, was th;
stability of the market. Manufactur-
ers have reduced' their prices tc
small margins, costs of manufacture
are as h.v as they will be any tin e

soon, v.'nd Iherf is lillie danger of
violent fluctuations, which hereto fo-- c

have kept the business world ner-
vous.

Another strong factor is the opti- -

to work balder than the average
British or American business man.
He tret ut a 1 o'clock in the lm'ni- -

LET PAINTINfi CONTRACT
J. Arthur Webb, last night was

awarded the contract to paint the
Carnegie library building, exclusive
of the roof, for $203, his bid being
the h west of three submitted to city
council.

That was the principal business'
discussed by council, all the members
being present.

CECIL HEFNER GIVEN
THREE MONTHS' SENTENCE

Cecil Hefner was found guilty in
recorder's court yesterday afternoon
of selling liquor and sentenced: to
three mouth., cm the ro'ds. In an-

other case he got a suspended judg-
ment, of nine mouths. Hefner appeal-
ed and bond was fixed at SI. 000,
which he ho'pod to give todav. Hor-
ace Hefner was the stat' witness
against him. Horace Hefner staled
that the reu.:.on he d'id not appear at
the former trial was because of ill-

ness.
Eury Lail was fined $20 and costs

for fighting during a basketball
game at the armory some time ago.
He paid.

Several persons also were tried Tor

STRAYED OR STOLEN BLACK
and white spotted female bird
dog. Finder return to Donald o.

Meiuics or Joseph L. Murphy and re-
ceive reward. 2. 21 3Here's Help fore

ing ant? labors until niidright, not
withstanding the fact that he is tin
questierri'bly the "big boss."

Sir Charles Rell, a Rritish office
in India who has just returned a?

Learn what it brings you and yoursHome-Owne- rs

Our trained mm can r

ter a years residence m t'le roma-- v

1A Lie "forbidden city" of Llwea, the
libetan capital, savs the imr.t La;-.?-

valuabte supestions, ana
help you to have beautiful
grounds, with little trouble

and effort on your part.
Write us and a man will
call if vou live within a

National BankrsSiy a "wonderful personality.'' Sir
Charles is one of the few European:
who have mastered the iiucian tan- -

mism ,yi mo manuiaci urers aim mer-
chants on the big market. They are
confident of the future and their con-
fidence will carry Lusinc. ? a long
V'DV.

Mr. West's impressions in New-Yor-

are similar to those gained
here, where everybody is expect
Mr.-rc- to point the way to another
era of prosperity for the people

"""?'" ' gufif',,, a?id his helped him ! lf
iinraii f !i. nl ! it (ll-- i hc-t- t (if 1'P Hickory, N. CV'11 llll-'ll- I' IHI I1VIIV .V.

Tibet.HOWARD-- H ICKORY NURSERY
.. 'He paid nie the honor ot invitmjrJ

Fruit Trees Ah CWfog Free mo into the forbidden enclosure oi being drunk.

SAY IS YOUR JOB SAFE?
If not TRY THE WATKINS WAY
A fine proposition; good territory
open now. Call and Jet me trlK it
over with you. Pheae 103-- L John
P. Chapman, West Hickory. 2 22 It

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER MORT-
GAGE.
Under and by virtue or the power

and' authority vested in the under-
signed mortgagee by that certain
mortgage deed duted Sepetm.be r 11th,
1020, executed bv-- T. L. Lef overs and
wife, and appearing of record in the
office r.f the Register of Deeo's for
Catawba County, North Carolina, it!
Loo'k of Deeds No. 151 at Page Go. 1

will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, at the Posc-offic- e

door in Hickory, in said Coun-
ty, on Saturday, the 18th dav of
March. 1922, at 2 o'clock, P. M., the
following described tract t.'f land':

Beginning- - at an iron stake on the
west side of a new street, and runs
thence South G2 degrees West 160
feet to' an iron stake on the same
street; thence North 34 1-- 2 degrees
Wlest 2G4 feet to a stake; thence
North 58G degrees East 100 feet to a
state; thence South 34 1-- 4 degrees
East 280 feet to the beginning.

This lGth day cf February, 1922.
C S. GROVE, Mortgagee.

R. II. SHUFORD, Attorney.
2 1G 4t Thurs.

Do Your Spring Cleaning
With a Royal

3gTwo s

i c-a-

sharp at
See these

specials for 'next Thursday, Feb. 23, at 9 a. m.
Carry and Save Store, next to Zerden's store.

values in owr windows and don ?t forget the date. This ware is

uality Brand and is guaranteed to wear for 20 years or we will
n 3 P m

repis.c of cnarfire to vou.
SPECIAL NO. 1

Val9L00 $2.58ue for Only

SPECIAL NO. 2

$1.87 Value for only

mm
awVM s'li bra

1INSTITUTE CLOSES

ai men iun
J

jfr'

It Makes Your Housework Light:
It Keeps Your House Clean

The Royal is manufactured and guaran-
teed by a company of established reputa-
tion and prestige. The financial strength
and permanency of The P. A. Geier Com-
pany assure you the satisfaction you expect
and demand from an electric cleaner in-

tended to give many years of service.
With every Royal Cleaner we give a

binding guarantee which absolutely pro-
tects the Royal owner against defects in
material and workmanship. Thus we prove
our faith in Royal Quality.

When you purchase a Royal you do not
only have the satisfaction of knowing that
you have the best cleaner that money can
buy, but that you are absolutely protected
in every way.

m

This $3.50 Dish Pan and $1.37

worth of Groceries all for $2.48

The Sunday school institute at the
Highland Baptist church since Sun-
day came to a close last night after
three days of interest and hard won.
by Sunday school wo'rkers of the
Baptist church in Hickory. Mr. PerrJ
Morgan and Miss Elma Farabow
of Raleigh, in charge of the institute
gsve 'many helpful points and' un-

doubtedly pointed the way for a cifj
training school here during the year

Rev. H. C. Whitener, pastor, said
today that a city B. Y. P. U. would
be the outgrowth of the institute this
week and he expected an association-a- l

B. Y. P. U. to be formed later-Th-

meetings in Highland were very
helpful to the large number of per-
sons who attended'.

Mr. Pei'ry spoke at both the morn

This 10 Cup Empire Percu-lato- r
and one pound Our Mon-

arch Coffee, the world's best
for only 2.58
This Pereulator alone sells for
$3.00.

andOne 10 Qt. Alumiunm Dish Pan, Quality Brand
guaranteed to wear for 20 years and the followinging and evening services in Highland

Baptist church Sunday morning.-- - -

B1RS. SAM J. LAWRENCE DEAD
Mrs. Lillie C awreiice, wife

of Mrs. Sam J. Lawrence of West
Hickory, died last night at the age
of 20 years. Before marriage to
Mr. Lawrence she was Miss Lillie
Thornburg, daughter of; Mr. Geo. F.
Thornburg of Newton.

She was a good Christian woman,
a devoted wife and mother, and her

oi groceries lor less than you would have to pay for the
Dish Pan. The groceries consist of one can corn, listed
20c; one can Salmon, listed 20c; one package Rolled
Oats, 20c; One pound farmhouse Rice, 15c two 11.
Franklin Sugar, 15c; 3 lb. box Ozone table sale, 10c. 1

package Kellog's Corn Flakes, 15c. 1 lb. navy bean,
10c; 1 lb. Lima Beans 12c. Total $1 37

Now remember-n- o phone orders no goods reserved, no goods deliv-
ered. K will be first come, first served. See these wonderful bar
gains in our window and don't forget the date and hour as we only
have a limited quantity to sell at this unheard of price Onl v one of
each to a customer.

passing has caused profound sorrow
among a wide circle of relatives
and acquaintances. The funeral i

Co.
will be conducted from the home to-

morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock and
burial will take place at Houck's
chapel.

She leaves surviving her husband
and four children, the youngest of
whom is one month old.

Southern Public Utilities
Hickory, N. C.

Certain Democratic senators .would ; .Xoders parry. And Save, Store'bo ic-- icrh tori if cn'vir. nrio Aimnld io
vent a good reason for voting against a

m

the treaties.- - V ashmgton Post.


